
UVE x so rna XiXjuÊkisrx,
Ego and afelio.

I asked oí Echo t'other day
(Whoso words are few and often fanny)What to a question she should say
Of courtship, love and matrimony?
Quoth Echo plainly: "Matter o'money."

Whom, should I marry? should it be
AK dashing damsel, gay and pert-

A pattern of consistency,
Or selfish mercenary flirt 1
Quoth Echo sharply: "Navy flirt."

What if, weary bf tho 'strife
That long has lured the gay deceiver,

She promised to amend her life,
And sin no more; oan I believo her?
Quoth Echo with decision : "Leave her."

But if some maiden with a heart
On me should ventnre to bestow it,

Pray should I aot the wiser part,
To take the treasure or forget it?
Quoth Eoho very promptly: "Go it."

Bnt what if seemingly nfmid
To bind hét fate in Hymen's fetter,

She vows she means to die a maid,
In answer to my loving letter?
Quoth Echo very coolly: "Let her."

What, if in spite of her disdain,
I find my heart entwined about

With Cupid's dear, delicions chain,
So closely that I xin't get out?
Quoth Echo, laughingly: "Getont."

But if some maid with beauty blest,
As pure and fair as Heaven can make her,

"Will share my labor and my rest,
Till envions death shall overtake her?
Quoth Echo (sotto voce:) "Toko her."
-o-
The Boy of thc Period.

He is a sort of asteroid in tho social sys¬
tem. He and his kind inovo in widely
elliptic orbits of largo inclination, cutting
society nt certain nodal points like those
hundred and odd vagrant lumps of cosmic
matter that if put together would hardly
make up the mass of a respectable planet.
Perhaps, equally like thom, ho may servo to
demonstrate) some yet to bo discovered Bo-
dean law ruling the little universo of which
he forms so numerous yet so trivial a part.
Perhaps he may have a use, os all things
have; but then tho designs of Heaven aro
inscrutable, and not to bo found out by
searching. He is a boy of tho period, hut
not the boy of tho period, for, unliko the
periodic gul, whose generic and specific
types have been somewhat ungenerously de¬
termined in the able monograph of the
Saturday Review, the boy is protean and be¬
longs to a class rather than to a species.The girl can hardly be looked upon tis a
mere make-weight, like a priuter's leads
that serve to space out the loading article
more prominently, that high distinction
being reserved for the society boy, and un¬
hesitatingly accepted by him. The society
make-weight is not always such by virtue of
brains, wealth, or family, a weak and inato
gentility of dress and manner being about
all that is wanted to separate him from the
herd that lies huddled together one gradelower. He is manifestly a step above the
urbane shop-keeper, and, as things go with
ns, equally .removed, contrary-wise, from
the fast ydung man who inherits a well-
crammed deed-box. He is most frequentlyprofessional, and of professional ancestry.His college course, by mixing him with
young men of money, gives him his first
insight into that complex and unsocial
scheme misnamed society, in which it is
speedily his aim to revolve, although insig¬nificant, in any orbital lacuna that may be
open to him. He dances, aud this enables
him to fill np a "German;" in fact, dancingwell is about half his social capital. He can
talk, if not brilliantly, at least intelligibly,and this brings him into demand to help fill
a parlor, and perhaps save from wall-flower-
ship some poor thing aronnd whom the cold
blasts that hurtle in the zone the wrong side
of thirty have blown ronghly. He is not
always fortunato enough to loll in the tro¬
pical luxuriance of society in its teens, for
he is generally understood not to be a mar¬
rying man-his means being limited. Thie
keeps the social make-weight out of the twe
extremes of model domesticity and model
viciousness in a fashionable way. With him
a cheery wife and a fast nag, a costly clut
and ft chubby enrly-pate to fondle on his
knee, are equally remote objects of ambition.He would be dissipated' if he could-bul
how? Wanting the wherewithal to do so,
he makes a virtue of his fate, limits himsell
to billiards and segara, and licks up th<
crumbs that fall from the social table witt
unoommendable lack of-to use a humble
word-spunk. And so he drifts along, gradually developing a cynical turn toward thc
girl of the period, and is notably eloquon
on her extravagance and unfitness for wife
hood, meaning, of course, unfitness to bi
the mate of such as himself. Yet he see;
the girl of the period at her best, and sin
charms him in the direct*ratio to her extra
vagance and Wifely unfitness. Her parlor
are open to him, her dress and jewelry a

coquettishly worn for him as for noble
quarry, her mamma tolerates him more per
haps than if he were young Van Dollah o

Foozleoyle, the whiskyist, and her papa be
li eves in his entire innocuousness, exton d
the pudgy grasp of friendship, and at od
times patronizes him by buying his freshl
daubed canvas or sending him a hopelesnote for collection. He endures all thi
without wincing, for the breath of societ
has become vital in his nostrils. Ho is some
what refined, even a little of a Sybarite; s
what wonder that ho takes kindly to wome
who speak low and dress with an eyo to hal
mony of color; who waltz ethereally an
are at their ease with him because there i
no necessity of keeping him at arm'slengtlHe blooms out of an evening-not in
flaming way, for your makeweight know
the value of moderation in dress and tic
and bosom-studs-and enjoye easy chah
and softened lights and dainty voices an
all the other allurements of company parloi

to the fall as much as their owners, and paystherefor in small talk and general usefnlness.
And his reward, comes when? he receives
some thick and creamy card o{, invitation to
all the tingling delights of crash floor-cloths
and Straus»' masic, and glaces napolitaines,and chairs knotted lovingly in pairs with
tho filmiest of handkerchiefs-six hours of
society and bliss. Ho is not a domestic ani¬
mal. How can yon expect it of him ia his
hall bed-room in Mrs. Myzer's fashionable
brown-stone mansion in Thirty'levouth
street, not a stone's throw from his loved
avenue? He sleeps therein and dresses
therein-it is chilly and fireless at times-
and gets ont of it as soon as he can. His
waking hours fluctuate between the studio
or office-desk and society; but in the rarer
event of his being, in a small way, a person
of leisure, his time is wholly given to tho
one ambition of his life. On Sunday, you
may see him before some stylish church,
blaudly facing the out-coming congregation,
wiih natty gloves and faultless lappels, and
a figure just gently hinting an underlying
corsage, himself pleasing himself, until his
smile meets a ki smile and two radiaut
beings drift alni 0 .vith tho current of socie¬
ty, sainting and saluted, each conscious at
heart-if they would but take the trouble to
think it out-that thero is nothing in it,
that their intercourse is a sham, a burlesque
on the true relations of life.
The same couple aro not soon seen toge¬ther again-this phaso of tho society man

being eminently impartial in his attentions
to the sex. Ho cannot lead in any one set,
so ho must needs move over a limited area
in several circles. In this connection an¬
other aspect of tho social makeweight's
character looms up; ho is vain of tho large¬
ness of his social acquaintance-his New
Year's list is far in tho hundreds, with deni¬
zens of tho talismanic avenue numerously
represented, his evenings are pro-engaged
for weeks, and by his own showing no man
is harder worked than bc or moro relieved
by the coming of the Lenten season. Ho
has many acquaintances though few friends,
and his confidences aro apt to be with the
other sex. In fine, as ono who would de¬
scribe a gem by its facets must at last call it
by its name, to tho specification of an ave-
rago second-rate society man must bo re¬
duced to this-that he is nothing more nor
less than what ho is-a society makeweight.
But ono of tho saddest thoughts growing

out of this oxamiuation is thc question that
must inevitably rise in every thinking mind
-what becomes of all the makoweigths? It
is analogous to the old query about the
pins, and equally incapable of answer. Does
he ever grow old? Does he ever marry,
and, if so, in what sphere? Does he ever
accomplish any useful purpose in lifo beside
being a gentleman, or something very liko
it, by virtue of his gentility? Who ever
heard of him as any other than a society
man? Ho and his congeners are numbered
among us by thousands; their faces grow
familiar to us nigh'; after night in tho
"German;" they jam tho academy at the
charity ball; they fliug occasional bouquets
to the blondo sirens of tho stage, and after
a decade or so of this sort of thing they are
not! They hang on to society's skirts for a
time, partaking of its dizzing whirl without
aiding it, till at length tho tired hands re¬
lax their hold, and tho society makeweight
drops off into obscurity, perchance that of
a cheerless old bachelorhood of drudgery,
perchance that of a growing family and
slatternly household in some suburb with
its attendant railway agonies, perchance a

directorship in a life assurance scheme, per¬
chance into politics. The consolation is
that ho is never missed. That society for
which, in a truly touching and unsparing
devotion, he has given up all, sweeps on its
way and sees himno more.-Hound Table.

"That Gough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remrdy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAR'B" Cou gi» Remedy.

"For Croups-Whooping Coughs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is the best in the wide world-
And if he says so-its Truo-its True-ita True;and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."

{Sterning Paper, August 26.
49- AU Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

"C(T£ÏT0AB>S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

AHE HIB

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.
One Bottle, $1.00-Three ft r *2.00.

HIS
5u.ols.tlxorzi Salve!

HIS
"COSTAR'S" Rat, Roach, Ac, Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" Bed-Bug Exterminators.
"COSTAR'S" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.""Ill Beware 111 of spnrious imitations.""All Druggists in COLUMBIA soil them."Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. Y.Sold in Columbia, 8. C., by E. E. JACKSON.April14_ [dec 22] ly

STRONG INDUCEMENTS
TnE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY will insure $1,000, at the following rates ;Ago 25-114.50.

" 30- 16.55.
" 35- 19.40.
" 40- 23.80.
" 45- 28.85.
" 50- 36. «5.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 percent,more. Bofore vou insure, examine for yourselvesE. H. UKIN IT SI I,Feb 27_ Agent for South Carolina.
For Rent.

jjt* THAT Large and Desirable RESIDENCE,BB with fine gardens attached, corner of Qervaisand Bull streets. For particulars, inquiro of
DR. JOHN LYNCH,Or, at this office. April C

?"I
Lana and City Property for Sale.

14 FinST CLA.88 CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12
. Booma,

2. 7 Second Class City Residences, 6 to 10 Rooms,
3. 5 Third Claas " " 3 to 6
4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,
5. 10 " Lots, in other carts of the city,
6. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts ofLand, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of tho best

cotton and stock plantations in the country,
10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some of

them very desirable.
11. 10,000 acroa iu Edgelleld-several tracta,
12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,
13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other LandB,
14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Green rill Court House,
IG. G.000 " in Laurens-several tracts,
17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,
IS. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,
W. 216 " in York-rich iu gold,
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres oí Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or acll property,will find it to their iutereat to consult with us. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, to which points we are constantly
sending descriptive lists of propcrtv for sale.
Mareil Gi_ GIBBES A THOMAS.

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1809, $1,171,000.

INCORPORATED 18G1.
Has been in operation but four j cars, during
which time it has asaured a larger amount than
any Company in tho United States, during a cor¬
responding period of existence Ono of tho chief
causes of its organization, waa the forfeiture by
several Northern Companies of tho policies of
Southerners, during the war. Thc leading officers
of this Company protested against this injustice,and on it« i'i)ii«nn2n;aticn, withdrew ana orga¬nized tho "GLOBE MUTUAL," on principles moro
liberal and just than those yet adopted by any
other Insurance Company. In tho event of death
in battlo or in a duel, tho equitable value of tho
policy will bo returned to tho hoirs. ALL other
Companies forfeit it. In caso of suicide, tho
FULL Policy ia paid. Nu restriction on travel.
This Company has, in its pruaranteo fund of
$500,000, an element of strength possessed by no
other Company. It offers tho entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives the
largest possible sum for tho premium paid. No,other Company posse-ses this feature. Insures
children of any ase. In the moderation of its
premium rates, in the variety of its tables, in its
dividends and in the security offered insurers, it
invites comparison with «nv other Companv.
JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag t, Columbia, S. C.
Prof. Jonx T. D.vnnY, Medical Examiner.
Gen. S. B. BrcKNr.n, Southern Manager.
Agents wanted throughout the State.
Jan ¡IO 3ruo*
New Books at Bryan & McCarter's.

TRAVELS IN JAVA AND THE EAST INDIAN
ARCHIPELAGO, With Maps and Platea, byBickmore,

Travels in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, tho Inch member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by Countess
Guiccola, $1.75,
Palestine, Svria and Asia Minor, by Frccse,Í2.00,
How Ho Won Her, by Mrs, Boathworth, $1.75,Pro-Hiatorio Nations, hy Baldwin, $1.75,Colorado, its Parks and Mountains, by Bowles,$1.00,
Two Life Paths, a romance, by Muhlbach, GO

cents,
The Factory, by Miaa Braddon, 75 cents,
Cometh up aa a Flower,GO cents,
Maroonera Island, a sequel to Young Maroon-

crs.
ALSO,

A new supply of Chaplet of Pearle, by Miaa
Yonge, and other new booka.

ALSO,New Photograph Albums, Chromos, .Vc.
April ll

KOiABALIi
Purifies the Blood.

For Salo l»y I>rugg«Ntn Iivcrywrlierc.

LANIER HOUSE,
Main street near Lady, Columbia, S. C.
nlfr THIS FIRST CLAS8 w ^mt*r^^flSSi RESTAURANT is sup- ^S-f^tV^taW!ytnn.,i v.ith tho vory beat of WI NES,LIQU0H8, SEGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS

and 8UPPER8 furnished at short notice. The
cooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,
in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Dec 10

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
Cöluinbfa. S. C.,

OFFER their services to tho publie as GE-
NERAIiLJÉNl) AGENTS. Will hüy ánd sell

Landa, '¿dd' Other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected. K

JAMES O) GTBBljS,JOHN P. THOMAS,
Jan19_WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

General Commission Business.
CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE,

Orders for purchase of Merchandise,
Shipments of Cotton, and GENERAL COM¬

MISSION BUSINESS, solicited bv
MARK E. COOPER, Main street.

Best references given. March 94 3mo

Iron.
SWEDE8 IRON, li, li, 2, 2J. 3, 3|, 5, 6, 7,10 in.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,
Sheet Iron,
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds,
200 Paira Trace Chains.

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE A- FISHER.

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and sampletho compounds dispensed there-genuineliquors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Booing is believing," but tasting is tho genuinotest. R. BARRY, Proprietor.
March 28_

Self-Raising Flour.
pr f\ BARRFL8 Hecker's Self-Raising FLOUR,OU just received and for salo law, bv the bar¬
rel and at retail, by J.AT.It, A^_NEW._

Sweet Potato Slips.
PTA BUSHEL8 YAM POTATO SLIPS, in finet)U order, for sale by E. A O^D. HOPE.

Com.
Ip! A/\ BUSHEL8 Primo Western CORN, for.OUU sale, in lotB to suit purchasers.
_Mareh_2C_ E. A G. D. HOPE^

Corn Whiskey.
5DDLS. NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY,of aupcrior quality, on consignment and for
salo low, by tho band'. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Wine Bottles.
20 GROSS Wino Bottles, for sale by

Fob 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

50
Cutting Cheese.

BOXES GOSHEN CHEESE, for sale bv
Feb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
KOR PUR IP Y I II O THE BLOOD.

THE reputation this ex¬
cellent medicine enjoys, is
derived from its euros,
many of which aro trulymarvellous. Inveterate
c ii H CH of Scrofulous disease,
where thc system seemed
saturated with corruption,
have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous af-
'fections and disorders,
which were aggravated bythc scrofulous contamination until they wcro pain¬fully afflicting, have beon radically cured in such

great numbers in almost every section of the
country, that the public scarcely need to bo in¬
formed of its virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive

enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and un¬
felt tonant of tho organism, undermines tho con¬
stitution, and invites the attack of enfeebling cr
fat. 1 'liscases, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it seems to breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on somo favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into ono or other of its
hideous forms, cither on the surface or amongtho vitals. In tho latter, tubercles may ho sud¬
denly deposited in the lungs or heart, or tumors
formed in tho liver, or it shows its presenco byeruptions on the skin, or foul ulcerations on somo

Sart of the bodv. Heneo, tho occasional use of a
ottleof this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even
when no active symptoms of disease appoar. Per¬
sons afflicted with the followingcomplaints, gene¬rally hud immediate relief, and, at length, cure,by the uso of this SAUSA PARILLA: St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Hose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum,Scald ¡lead, Ringicorm, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears,and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulousdisease. Also, in the more concealed forms, as
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous affections of
the muscular and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases aro

cured by it, though a long time is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medi¬
cine. But long continued uso of this medicine
will euro the complaint. Leucorrhcea or Whiles,Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are
commonly soon relieved and ultimately cured byits purifying und invigorating effect. Minuto di¬
rections in each cane are found in our Almanac,
supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the Hood, yield quickly toit, as also J.her pom-plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation ot
the Liver, and jaundice, when arising, ns theyoften do, from tho rankling poisons in tho blood.
This SA USA l'A il IL LA is a great restorer forthe strength and vigor of tho system. Those who
arc Languid and Listless. Despondent, Sleepless,and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or
Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will find immediate relief and convinc¬
ing e vidence of its restorative power upon trial.

P li E 1' A R El) DY
Dr. J. C. AYER, «ft CO., Lowell, Mugs.,

April 2 1'rail ¡eal and Analytical Chemists. fSmo

THE ONLY TRUE

iíEITSTITSEC'S
German Horse Powder,

Deutsches Pferde Pulver.

This Celebrated
Powder is pre¬
pared from thc
old German Re¬
cipe and is the
only genuine
German Horse
Powder as made
hy "Heinitsh."
lt is specially in¬

tended for diseases to which thc Horse is
Mtbiect.

'1 he extraordinary virtues of this Horse
Powd< r arv attested to hy thousands, and for
fifty years has stood nnd still stands first in
the estimation of all experienced Farmers,
Agriculturists and Farriers, as thc host medi¬
cine for thu Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may bc given in all cases where disease exists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, Less of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh. Sore
Eyes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mange. Surfeit,
old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. It carries
off all foul humors, purifies and cools the blood
and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun.
dered. It is a stimulus for weak stomachs
and renders thc limbs and skin soft and line'
giving a smooth coat to the hair, and transl
forms thc
ill condi-
tioncdand
sick to
health,
beauty &
spirit.

J3L TT
PREPARED ONLY HY

TTTlX3M'1LaX''filJB:,
PHARMACIST,

COLUMBIA. 8. C.
Feb 13

WIDOAVB AND ORPBAVS BENEFIT

Life Insurance Company, of New York.

ALL THE PROFITS TO POLICY HOLDERS.
MO RESTRICTION UFOS TRAVEL OR RKSinKVCE.

POLICIES issued npon all modern and approved
plans of insurance, including children's en¬

dowments.
DIVIDENDSANNUALLY TO POLICY HOLDERS.

OFFICERS.
President-CHARLES H. RAYMOND.'
Secretary-Robert A. Orauuis.
Consulting Actuary-Sheppard Homans.
Medical Examiner-Gustavus S. Winston, M.D.
Consulting Physician-Mintara Post, M.D.
Counsel-William Betts, LL.D.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-Lucius Robinson, William

V. Brady, J. V. L. Pruyn, S. B. Chittendon, Levi
P. Stone, I. Oreen Pearson, Martin Bates, William
Botts, LL.D., John Wadsworth, Alfred Edwards,John R. Ford, Oliver Harriman, Seymour L.
Hnsted, Sheppard Homans, Charles O. Littlo, F.
Hatchford Starr, Harvey B, Merrell, Samuel E.
Hproulls, Richard A. McCnrdy, William H. Pop¬
ham, David Hoadley, Henry A. 8mythe, Charlo
H. Welling, Alonzo Child, Clinton L. Morriam,
Hamnet W. Babcock, Ezra Wheeler, William M.
Verrailve, Charles H. Raymond, J. n. Van Ant
worp, Theo. W. Morris.

GREGG, PALMER & CO..
Gêner»! Agonis for Mouth Carolina.

R. W. Gibbes, Medical Examiner.
BLACKFORD A BESEB, Managers Southern States,Baltimore, Maryland. March 28

Secretary's Office, jOnÄRNvrM.'E Aim CoLTJHBLV'RATLnoAn COVPANT,
COLUMBIA," S. C., April 10,1869.

mHE ANNUAL MEBT1NG of tho 8to< holdersI of the Greenville and Columbia tailroad
Company will be held in Columbia on THURS¬
DAY, tho 29th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M
Stockholders holding scrip in their owi names,

(or as administrator or executor,) will I passed
to and from said meeting free of cha ;e; and
thoBO holding five shares or more, for eil months
previous, aro entitled to havo their wi es and
children residing with thom passed ahi free of
charge. By tho charter, no ono but a sto tholdor
can represent stock as a proxy. AU proxi s to bo
valid require a ten cent revenue stamp >r each
name. C. V. CARRINGTON, Seci tary.

B3~ Tapers publishing by agreement insert
weekly until meeting. A il ll

THFTCENTRAL SHORTTLÍÑ ¡;
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFTCi,CHARLOTTE AND S. C. ANO C. AND A. B. t.,

COLUMBIA. 8. C., April 10,1869.
TUE FOLLO 7ING

SHORT LINE, TO-MORROW, (Sunday,) ll h inst.
Connections tsuro to all points North, Beith or

Wost.
Going North. ¡ | Goiug Smth.
Leave. 8,50 a m ¡ Augusta Arrive. 4Í5 p m" 9.45 am Granitoville Leave. 4Ï5 p m" 2.00 p m Columbia " 12)0 p m" 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5A5 a m
" 1.80 a m I Greensboro " 12Ä5 a m
" 11.15am Richmond " lilli p m*' 8.10pm Washington 7.00 a ni
" 10.30pm Baltimore " 440 am
" 2.25 am Philadelphia 11 12:25 a m

Arrivc.ô.uo a m New York ¡ " 8.40 p mMaking closo connections at Charlotte to all
points North and East, and at Angosta io all
points South and West.
Faro as low as by competing linos.
Baggage checked through.To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT, bo

Büro and aBk for Tickets ria Columbia and Gra-
niteville.

First-class Eating Houses along tho entire
Route.
Tickets by this route aro OPTIONAL-either via

Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Richmond,
or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until used.
For Tickets to all principal points North, South

or West, apply at Ticket Onice, foot Blanding
street, or for other information to

C. BOU KNIGHT, Superintendent,Or, E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket
Agent. April ll

South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
APRIL 9, 1869.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, 11TH ÜJBtant, the
following Schedule for PASSENGER TRAINS,will bo observed:

DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p.m.

NIGHT EXPBES8 TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p, m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. tn.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbiaat.2.20 p.m.Tho Train now running betwoen Columbia and
Ringville, in connection with the Through Mail
Train, will bo taken oft on Sunday, April ll.

H. T. PEAKE,
April 10 General Superintendent.

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Companies.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,jCOLU^ I860.

acxt, Passenger Trams will rm as follows:
GOING NORTn.

Lcavo Granitoville, at. 9.45 a. m.
Columbia, S. C.,at. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.0. 8.15 p. m.

COMING sunn.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 5.45 a. m.

" Columbia, S. C.,at.12.10 "

Arrive at Granitevillo, S.C. 4.10 p. m.Through Tickets on salo for all principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Ci <e and continuous connections made North
and South. Passengers reach Augusta at 4.45
p. m. CALEB BOUKN1GHT, Superintendent.

April ll_
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

SMMPiFl ^
PASSENGER Trains mn

f^MUBJBKZSfMSdaily, Surday excepted, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Railroad:
Lve Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lve Greenville 6.00 a.m.M Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 "
" NewborrylO.85 " .« Abbeville 8.45 f*

Arr Abbevillo 3.30 p.m. M Newberry 1.25 p.m."Anderson 5.15 " Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 p.m.Trains on Bluo Ridge Railroad rnn as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 p.m. Lve Walhalla 4.00 a.m.
" Pendleton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sop't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad!
E8ÉÉÉBÉB PASSENGER Trains leave Spartan-ttt<m» Jgfyi nurg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with the Greenville Down
Train and trains for Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays. Thursdays^änd Saturdays, the UpPassenger Trains, connecting with tho GrconviUe

Up Trains, leave Alston 9 A. M. and arrive Spar-tanburg Court House 3.20 P. M., as follows:
Down Train. Vp Train.

Milos. Arrive. Loave. Arrive. Leave.
Spartanburg_ 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.45 7.48 2.32 2.35
Jonesville.19 8.25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Unionvillo.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 ILIO 11.12 11.06 Ü.Ú8
Lyles Ford.52 11.36 11.38 1 0.39 10.42
Strother.56 12.02 12<<J5 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.209.00
Jan 7 TnoS. B. JETER, President.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
MAIL Trains on this Road ron to

return on same day, io connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,and leaving Helena at 1.90 P. M. Bamo days.
July 9

_

J. 8. BOWERS, Superintendent
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

THE following is the
schedule fo- Passenger

TrainB over this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p. m. Arrive. .11.35 p. m." Greensboro 5.05 a. m. and 7.17 p. m.

" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrivo Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. Leavo.. 12.80 p. m.
Through rassongershy this lino have choice of

rout e>< «ia Greensboro and Danville to Richmond,
or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports-
month; ar rivio g at all points North of Richmond
it thc s«uié iime hy either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
ta Newborn, on A. A N. C. Road.


